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During the critical period of 
broadcast operations which followed 
th.e assassination of President· 
Kennedy, WTIC staff members fUnction
ed in a highly convnendable manner 
in'the face of hectic and unpredict
able developments. Their'coinplete 
coqperation, excellent judgment and 
capacity for teamwork reflect the 
highest standards of the broadcast
ing indus~ry. 

We may also take pride in the 
superlative performance of the two 
networks with which we are affiliated. 

To all those who gave an extra 
~sure, I extend my persqnal thanks. 

Paul W. Morency 

WTIC TV, RADIO IN WAS INGTON 
ON·DAY OF PRESIDENT'S FUNERAL 

Thr:ee members of the taff were 
in Washington on the day of Presi
dent Kennedy 1.s funera 1 t cover the 
activities of ·such Conne ticut lead
ers as Governor :Dempsey, Democratic 
Nati ona'l Chairman John B i 1 ey and 
the state'~ Congressmen. 

Reporter Stan Simc>n flew to 
Washington and PhOtographer DI ck 
Heinze and Information Director Dick 
Ahles drove to the city Sunday night. 
Simon arr.ived In time to. lr,itervlew 
the Governqr and Bat 1 ey for ,that· 
ev~nlng's late radio news and to 
make arrangements for radio and 
television interviews the next day. 

,-..__on the day of the funeral, they 
(Cont. on p. 3) · 
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A CHAP.T~R OF HONOR 

Perhaps Jack Gould of The New York Times said it 
as well as a~yone could: 

"When the day's history is written, the record of 
television as a medium will constitute a chapter· of· 
honor." 

We can take pardonable pride in having been part 
of our industry's finest hour. 

"The major networks and local stations gave to the 
nation, at ph~nomenal expense to themselves, penetrat
ing and thoughtful coverage of one of the most ·painful, 
soul•searing weekends in this country's history," . 
said The Hartford Times In an editorial on .Tuesday, 
November 26. 

During the longest weekend of our lives, our staff 
worked hard to br t ng th• story to our '11 steners and 
viewers. The words "dignity, restraln.t and resource
fulness" were frequently used to describe the efforts 
of the broadcasting indwstry. They are most appropri
a.te in regard to both network and Joc•l activities. 

There was the resourcefulness of our News. Depart
ment in preparing local newscasts for radio and tele
v1s1on. Film of a memorial Mass from New Britain on 
the evening of the President's death will be tong 
remembered, H w.111 the magnificent use of stifl 
photographs from all over the nation on· another news 
broadcast. · 

There was th• di gn It y 1.n the vo Ices of our announ
cers, even as they read the seemingly endless lists 
of cancellations and other r.outlne, but vital announce
.ments. 

And the admirable restraint of our receptionists as 
they handled thousands of telephone calls and spoke 
politely to even those who wanted "regular programs" 
on the night of the President's death. 

(Cont. on p. 3) 
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YALE PROFESSOR BARGHOORN LEARNED 
OF BENEFACTOR'S DEATH AT WTIC 

A man. who owes his freedom from Russian captivity 
to the late President ~enn~dy lea~ned of his assassi
nation at Broadcast House. 

. Professor Frederick C, Barghoorn of Yale, whose 
mid .. ~vember release from a Soviet prison was prompted 
by the strong re~ction of the,late President, ·was on 
his way to'Bn;>adcast House to tape a spe(;ia1 WT!C-TV 
program~ \When.the ass,a·ssination was announced. 

A smile on his face told those in the lobby that 
his car radio had not been on during the drive from 
New Haven to Hartfor(t .• 

. The shocked and saddened s~h,o Jar and two of his co 1-
1 eagues graciously agreed with Vice President and Gen
eral Manager Patrice11 i that the station's viewers 
would want to -hear their reaction. After watching re
ports most of the afternoon,, Professor Barghoorn and 
his co 11 eagues taped an interview with Tpm Ectton. The 
portions d~aling with President 'Kennedy were. broadcast 
at the conclusion of network programming that night. 

WOMAN SENDS 'OPEN LETTER' 
TO TMANK 'All NEWS MEDIA' 

Viewers and listeners were quick to react to the 
thorough coverage of the events surrounding the 
~ssassination of the President. 

Hany telephoned to thank the stations and networks 
for the programming and others sent letters and tele
grams.'. One of the first letters to arrive, on Tuesday$ 
Nov. 26, came from Hrs. Lincoln Stack of Manchester. 
~twas addressed as 11an open letter to all news media:" 

''No one has yet thought t,::6- offer our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation to the .television, radio and 
newsmen who permitted us to take part in all of the 
tragic but historical pro~eedtngs of the last four 
days. 

,I 

01As we sat in the comfort of our homes, how many 
realized the enormous job it was to cover and present 
everything that was happening--as it happened. 

"No better memorial for John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
could have been given to the American people and to 
~ people of the world than this stupendous offering 

the combined news media. 

11We thank you from the bottom of our hearts. 11 
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TEN OTHER RADIO STATIONS 
CARRY WTIC BROADCASTS 

W'flC's programming on the death 
of President Kennedy was carried 
simultaneously on 10 other Connecti
cut and Massachusetts radio stations 
throughout the weekend. 

The station granted permission to 
the following stations to carry the 
WTIC and N~C broadcasts: WMA~. 
Amherst, Mass.; WCNX, Middletown; 
W!l!, Willimantic; WB!S, Bristol; 
WHMP 9 Northampton, ~ass.; Wl!S, Old 
Saybrook; WAVZ, New Haven; WDEE, 
Ha~~m; WlAIO, Danbury. and WM/MW. 
Heriden. Permrssion for uni imited 
use of its broadcasts was also 
granted by INIBC. The New Haven and 
Hamden stations also carried the 
vn c broadcast of· ?resident Johnson° s 
address tp a joint session of Conr 
gress on Nov. 27. 

COMHENl ON RADIO-TV COVERAGE 

Tributes to the broadcasting 
industry h~ve been made by many of 
the nation°s leaders r~garding the 
coverage of the PresJdent 1 s assassl
nat ion and the sad days that follow~ 
ed. Here are some excerpt~. provid
ed by the National Association of 
Broadcasters: 

Pierre Sal inger 9 White House press 
secretary: 

°'I would like to express appreci
ation on the.part of l)l!rs. Kennedy 9 

the Kennedy family and those who 
served with President Kennedy to the 
pr~ss, radio and television of this 
country for the very dignified manner 
in which they covered the.death of 
the President and the events which 
fo 11 owed i t. 11 

FCC Chairman E. William Henry: 
"Americans are deeply indebted to 

the broadcasting industry for its 
comprehensive, dignified co~erage ••• 
With the first incredible bulletin 

(Cont. on p. 3) 
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A CHAPTER OF HONOR 
(Cont. from p. l) 

There wi11 always be the me1110ry 
of Bernard L. /Mullins, our retired 
vice president-radio programs, enter
ing Broadcast House on the morning 
after the assassination and explain
ing that"you can sit home for just 
so 1ong. 61 

And, of greatest importance, the 
leadership o.f Hr. Morency and Mr. 
Patrice11 i as they made decisions 
for which there was.no precedent. 

COMMENT ON RADIO-TV COVERAGE 
(Cont. from p. 2) 

from Dallas, virtually all citizens 
turned to their radio and television 
sets and all broadcasters responded 
by keeping the nation fully and con
tinously informed ••• A special word 
of thanks is due to the national 
networks for. pre-empting all regu
~ly-scheduled programs on their 
tcid,io and television stat ions in 
order to give round-the-clock cover
age ••• ~n this hour. of tragedy, broad
casting achieved greatness ••• " 

Chairman Warren Magnuson (D-Wash.) 
on behalf of his entire Senate 
Commerce Committee: 

81 ! 1Nould be remiss in my respon
sibi I ity if I did not take this op
portunity to commend the broadcasters 
and specifically the major networks 
for their magnificant, outstanding 
service to the American publ•c ••• 
The remarkable coverage(during this 
period of shock, bewilderment and 
confusion attests to the skill and 
maturity of electrqnic journal ism. 
The coverage was respectful and re
strained, yet in fu 11 deta i 1 ••• I say: 
'Well done, networks and broadcast
ersu ••• 11 
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I N WASH 1 'NGTON 
(Cont. from p. 1) 

obtained several interviews, including one with the 
Governor that was filmed in front of St. Matthew's 
Cathedral, site of the President's funeral. Inter
views with Bailey were the first on radio or television 
with the Democratic chairman since the President's 
death. In addition, the radio and television stations 
obtained exclusive reports from Senator Thomas Dodd, 
a close friend of the new President, and Congressman 
Abner Sibal, the state's on1y Republican member of 
Congress. The second of two interviews with the 
Governor was made on audio tape and film in his 
Washington hotel suite immediately after he and other 
governors met with President Johnson. 

In addition, a dramatic interview was obtained with 
three East. Hartford youngsters, who were found at the 
foot of the Capitol rotunda. The youngsters had been 
given flowers from the wreath in the.rotunda by Capitol 
pol ice. In the interview, they told why they had come 
to Washington, how they had obtained the flowers and 
how they had been giving single flowers to others who 
had asked for them. 

No other Connecticut radio or televisi.on station 
and only one newspaper sent news people to Washington. 

Film was flown to Hartford in time for both the 
early evening and late newscasts and the Washington 
trip netted from one to thr.ee news reports on each 
local radio and television news program Mornday a1nd 
Tuesday. 

SPECIAL ISSUE 

Thi's November issue of TIC TOC incl1Jdes only mater
ial on· the stations' activities surrounding the tragic 
death of President Kennedy. 

The December issue , which will be published in 
about 10 days, will contain material contributed in 
the past weeks for the November issue and any addition
al mat~rial that is available. 


